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DENNY IN DIVORCE SUITtains 12 per cent alcohol, wirich IslpQI T1I? M A DIftT 'I
In excess of the amount allowed !.?vvr lXrrvrwC 1. ;HI11WHEFJ IS LIQ j. c. mm has Normal School To Hold

I V Armistice Day ; Program
.A -

worked out and believes eaa be
worked out. He does not want his
visit to Salem to be considered in
the light of advertising the J. C.

nnder the Oregon prohibition BEGINS TO MENDstatute. Wife of Promlnc-n- t Movie StarjSars
; He Neglects-He- r 'Attorney - General Van Winkle Penney stores. " He wpnld notLIQUOR, NEW QUERY 7 11 GREATNESS mlBETTEIS TONE XOTED; CARRY.

' 'OVER DISPOSED OP

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.I
Monmouth, Nov. )
Honoring! the American Legion.

ship boilers that may revolution-
ize the firing of all kinds of power
units was successfully tested at
the Maryland drydock company's;
plant at Curtis Bay today.

Pulrerized coal, more finely
ground than Ylour, was. sprayed
from a special mechanism into the
fireboxes of the steamship Mer-
cer, while an automatic trimmer
was operated to the entire
fact ion of navy and shipping board
officials. ' ' .

- - w -

said thai thus far he had received
no samples of the California fig
concotion. although he understood
that a 'ffmall TnAnnt V. .3 ftvery Farmer Ought To HearDragfr Fro it Company Boys PoolState Attorney General! uct had been 3ent to the state pro

come at all. If he thought any one
would come to near mm with that
idea. He wants to do good to the
country-- and the world. , '

There will of, course be no ad-
mission charge " tonight. Every-
body; will be welcome; "especially
farmers. And farmers should fill
the rooms and make It necessary

LOS ANGELES, Not. 2. fAP)
-- Suit for divorce against ttegi-f- j

nald Denny, prominent motion pic- -j

ture actor, was filed today by
Irene Halsnan Denny. She charged-- :

that the "higher the actor rose ii-h-
is

profession, he mora he n.e--1

Sleeted and mistreated her. r.

hibition director. "It is possible." Amounting to Xearly Million
Pounds

Him At the Chamber of
. Commerce Tonight

Asked Whether Figs May
Be Packed In Wine

said an attache of the attorney
general's office, "that the sugar
content of the Kadota fig prepar The coal was carried by autoPORTLAND, Nov. 2. (AP).-- te go to the armory, and fill that

the Monmouth normal school will,
as in the past, give a program on
the morning of Armistice Day.

Hal E. Hoss, private secretary
to Governor Patterson has accept-
ed an invitation to give an address
before the members of the Dallas
and Independence American LeK-io- n

posts, the Veterans of the G.
A. R. and of the Spanish Ameri-
can War and the ladies of the
auxiliaries of these organisations,
the townspeople of Monmouth and
the student body of the normal.

matic conveyors to a craiser thatThe prune market began to showation is of sufficient quantity to
make It unfit for beverare pur building to the last Inch. It is a

vital message Mr. Penney has.
reduces it to the size ordinarily
used in stoves. It was then con?The question cf whether the

sale in this state of "Kadota figs poses. On the other hand, tbe
J. C. Penney is to speak at the

Salem .Chamber of Commerce at
7:30 tonight. --

Who Is r J. C. Penney T

veyed to the pulverizer and rolled fpacked in pure California wine'
Mr. 'Penney comes to Salem

the auspices of the Salem Ki-wa- nis

club's agricultural com
to powder by a number of email O'Leary's

SOONl "
iron, balls. It was stored in 20-- He Is the head of the J. C. Pen- -

mittee.S?a iey . com p a n y.

definite signs of improvement to-la-y.

A better tone developed when
the old crop carry-ov- er in Califor-
nia was disposed of and statistics
ecently compiled of the world

?rop were found to be favorable,
showing 14.000 tons less than a
rear ago, instead of an increase,
s had been expected. The low

ton bunkers from which a strong
air current heated to 200 degrees one of the great-

est chain store Immediately following the prot3blew it into the flames in the
manner of a needle shower bath RECALL "HETIES" gram a luncheon Will be served by

the ladies of Monmouth in the
cafeteria department of the train-
ing school.

This device can be operated-- at
less than a third the amount re-

quired by the Diesel engine and

groups in the
world, '" covering
every part of the
United States.

But he is much
more than this.
He is a philan

trices at which all prune markets
opened have increased consump-- Thetaat one half the-cos- t of oil, C. J MakesAlpho Phi Cast

Rapid s

sugar, content may improve its
taste and make it better for con-
sumption.

"These are questions which an
parently we must take into con-
sideration in writing a legal opin-
ion."

The Kadota fig product, which
stresses its wine content, is man
ufactnred at Stockton, Cal., ant
sold in virtually all states under
a permit issued by fhe federal
prohibition bureau.

Parrott and company said in
their letter that by packing prunes
and cherries under a formula sim-
ilar to that used by the Califor-
nia concern, the Oregon growers
probably would find an untried
but profitable market for their
products.

Puding receipt of the opinion

ion materially, trade reports indi-
cate. if Jefferson, head of the fuel con-

servation department of the ship-
ping board, asserted.The meet Important develop thropist; a prac

ment in the Oregon prune market tical philanthro
was the sale today by the Doug pist. He has a

vision. Sever a 1STEAMER RUNS AGROUND J. C. Penney

A galaxy of Willamette univer-
sity dramatic stars, will appear at
the Grand theatre next Saturday
night in Oscar Wilde's play "The
Importance of Being Earnest,"
staged by members- - of the Theta
Alpha Phi fraternity.

las county prune pool of all of its
small size Italians at prices rang visions.
ing from a to one-ha- lf cent bet- - He owns the Emmadine Farm

in Duchess county. New York,602 Ton Freighter in Trouble at
Hawaiian Islands

FOR SALE
' V;

SUBURBAN TRACTS
2 acres and op by ower

Fruitland Nursery

A. J. MATHIS
161 S.J4th St.

Phone 1775M

with 3 SO pure bred Guernseys. The play is a three-ac- t "comedy
of the nineties and is to be pre

er than the market price at the
time the pool was formed.

Nearly one million pounds were
30ld today by the Douglas county

This farm is endowed. It is to
endure after Mr. Penney passes
on. He is exhibiting Guernseys atthe state prohibition director will sented in costumes of that period.

It is crammed with the wit and
humor characteristic of that day.

EXTRA
SPECIAL

BUSTER
BROWN

SHOE j

STORE

Today

pool to the Drager Fruit company,
the Pacific International at Portthe only company bidding oh the
land. "Ttfat'a ; what brings himblock offered by the directors of

and cane' sugar." is a violation of
l Oregon prohibition laws has been
referred to Attorney General I.
H. Van Winkle for a legal opin-
ion.

The question was brought to
the attention of Mr. Van Winkle
by George Alexander, state pro-
hibition director, and Tarrott
and company, merchandise brok-
ers with headquarters in Port-
land. It has been intimated that
if sale of the California product
is not contrary to provisions of
the Oregon dry laws a number ol
packers in this state will attempt
to market cherries and prunes un-

der a similar formula.
Parrott and company, in a let-

ter to the state prohibition direc-
tor, indicated that they were in-- .

te rested In the opinion of the at-

torney general only in so far as it
affected their Oregon clients. The
prohibition commissioner, on the
other i hand, desires the opinion
that he may hare some legal safe-
guard in the enforcement of the
prohibition act.

Although the attorney general
has not yet completed his legal
opinion, be today referred to a
section of the Oregon prohibition
law which provides that prepara-
tions which are reasonably like-
ly or intended to be used as a
beverage and which contain in ex-

cess of one-ha- lf of one per cent
alcohol by volume, are considered
intoxicated liquors and cannot be
sold legally in this state. .

Under this statute it would be
necessary for the attorney general
to determine wnether figs, prunes,
cherries or other fruits packed in
wine and cane sugar are reason-cbt- e

likely or intended to be used
as a beverage. It was admitted
tiiat the California product con- -

take no action against the Califor-
nia manufacturer of the fig prep-
aration. Neither will Parrott and
company advise their clients to
engage in the manufacture of a
prune or cherry preparation under
a similar formula.

here, in his private car. He will
come to Salem by auto, with one

There are nine characters.
The plot centers about the lore

affairs of Gwendolyn Fairfax and
Cicely Cardew with Jack Worth-ingto-n,

member of parliament, and

the pool.
Only prunes smaller In size than

the 40s were eold, and the 30-4- 0 of the For tland Penney store .em
sizes, were reserved with growers ployees. There is to be a little

dinner at 6, with some Salem peo-
ple who know and admire the man

HONOLULU, Nov. 2 (AP)
The steamship Grace Dollar, a
freighter belonging to the Dollar
I'ne, went aground on a reef to-
day as it was entering Honolulu
harbor from Pearl Harbor. Tugs
went to the ship's assistance and
pulled it off. - The amount of dam-
age was not determined but it Is
not believed to be serious. The
steamer was to have left tonight
for Guam after coaling here. How
much delay there will be in the
schedule could not be ascertained
this afternoon.

The Grace Dollar has a tonnage
of 6,622.

given the option of disposing of
these sizes to the Drager company

of millions and ideas.
'A 120,000 Acre Farm

at the price bid. if desired.
Those that are not sold at this

Important Student Body
Committee Heads Named time will be at a la-

ter date. The bid on petite prunes
was rejected and these prunes will

Then Mr. Penney heads a 120,-00- 0

acre farm in Florida, where
men may buy land without money
and pay for it and the improve-
ments from the earnings. A gi-

gantic community idea, being

be held for future disposal.

Algernon Moncrieff. The fina'
outcome Is reached when a double
befhrothal takes place.

1 Students in the case are Frank
Alfred. Robert Witty Arthur Ma-
son, Raymond Derrick. Donald
Grant, ,Ella Pfelffer. Kathleen
Garrison, Virginia Edwards, and
Virginia-Merl- e Crites.

The play Is coached by Mar-Jor- ie

Walker, of Portland, with
the assistance of Dr. Robert Moul-to- n

Gatke, fraternity faculty ad-
viser. Hugh Currin is state man-
ager, and Mary Louise Aiken and
Louise Findtey are costume

The Italian prunes offered by
the pool wee as follows:
Grade Pounds

TEACHERS AT CONFERENCE
worked out successfully, along
business with brains, for the good
practical business lines. It is big

30-3- 5 57,035

of the country and the world.INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 2.
Mr. Penney is going to talk to(Special) The critic teachers of

night on improved methods of
agriculture and the breeding up of
livestock and their relation to

Independence attended a confer-
ence at Monmouth today. Critic
teachers from Rickreall, Oak

30-4- 0 ,. 315,280
40-4- 5 20,299
40-5- 0 235,977
50-6- 0 120.533
C0-7- 0 55,039
70-8- 0 6,479
80-9- 0 1,627

The bid made by the Drager
Fruit company was as follows:

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Nov. 2. (Special.)
Members of the associated student
council chosen chairmen of the
three most important committees
at the Monmouth Normal school
are: Laura Stiles, senior, of Bea-verto- n,

as chairman of the social
committee; Winifred Atkinson,
junior, of Aurora, finances; and
Uwrence Chestnut, junior, of Cot-
tage Grove, athletics.

These offices carry in a large
measure the . entire responsibility
for the conduct of the student
body and the handling of all asso-
ciated student affairs under the
present mode of student govern-
ment. The three officers chosen
are all outstanding students and
have the qualifications necessary
for conducting the affairs of their
respective committees.

VET TRAFFIC OOP DIESPoint, Farm Home, Fairplay and'eommunity and national prosper--
PORTLAND, Nov. 2. (AP)Monmouth. together with the see- - ity. He believes farming can be it IJohn Qulnton. 88, Portland's flTst

traffic natrnlmsn rifoil tndar atacial methods instructors, were also carried on along business lines.
in nttpnrianra He wants to tell what he hasGrade Price local hospital, where four days be--j - !l

30-3- 5 .07 fore he underwent a major opera- - erC g PA!

Friday
and

Saturday
Second floor

Economy department
Vou wiil find

. - i

Shoes here
valued up to
$9.00 a pair

for quiet

30-4- 0 .06 Doctor at 83 Found People tion.
PA is not infrequently the
GOAT of tht Perkins family-- -

Preferred His PrescriptionAcid Stomach
"Phillips Milk of Magnesia" The basis of treating sickness 11 JOB"Former Student Visits

Friends At Monmouth
has not changed since Dr. Cald-
well left Medical College in 1875,
nor since he placed on the market

he has more troubles then a
POLAR BEAR in PANAMA
end less peace then a FLW
caught inside a BASS DRUM!
You will LIKE PA, and SYM-
PATHIZE with him. The
winsome POLLY keeps him
jumping in

"POLLY and Her PALS"

the laxative description he had
used in his practice, known to

40-4- 5 .05 V

45-5- 0 .04
50-5- 5 04 4
55-6- 0 03
60-6- 5 .03 U
65-7- 0 r .03
70-7- 5 : 02
75-8- 0 02

Smaller 02
The bid on the petites was as

'ollows:
Grade Price
30-4- 0 .. . .06
40-5- 0 04
50-6- 0 03
60-7- 0 03
70-8- 0 .02
80-9- 0 , .02
90-10- 0 024
100-12- 0 01

druggists and the publis since
1892, as Dr. Caldwell's "Syrup
Pepsin.

Then, the treatment of consti This prize funny-stri- p has just

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, Nov. 2. (Special).
Doris Gardner of Portland, who is
teaching in the Myrtle Creek
school this year, was a week-en- d

visitor at Monmouth as the guest
of Florence Steele.

Miss Gardner graduated from
the normal school last June and

pation, biliousness, headaches,
mental depression, indigestion,
sour stomach and other injdispo-sMio-ns

that result from constipa sellingtion was entirely by means of
simple vegetable laxatives, herbs

been secured as an u.au-SIV- E

feature by the

The Oregon Statesman
WatcH for it

( '(Every Day or Sunday)!
Beginning . !

while in the school was one of the
outstanding students on the cam

and roots. These are still the
basis of Df. Caldwell's Syrup Pep

isin, which is a combination of flATESlpus. She served on the Lamron
staff for two years, was secretary
of the student body, president of

Hallowe'en Prank Costly;

Hereafter, Instead of soda takt
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne
ma" In water any time for indi
U'estlon or spur, acid, gassy stom
ach, and relief will come Instant
y.

For fifty years genuine "Phillip
Milk of Magnesia" haa been pre
scribed by physicians because it
overcomes three times as much
tcld In the stomach as a aatnr
ated solution of bicarbonate ol
soda, leaving the stomach sweel
and free from all gasea. It neu-
tralises acid fermentations in th
bowels and gently urges the sour
fng waste from the system with-
out purging. Besides, It is mor
pleasant to take than soda. In sis'
upon "Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e cent
end fifty cent bottles, any drug
store. "Milk of Magnesia" ha
been the U. S. Registered Tradf
Mark of The Charles H. Phillip,
Themlcal Co. and its pTedeeeasoi
Charles H. Phillips since 1S7S
AdT.

senna and other mild laxative
herbs, with pepsin. AH rwn with M)

Little Rowdyism Reported Dr. Caldwell did not approve oftbe women's league and of the
AT AGE 63drastic physics and purges. He HOTEL FIELDING Sunday November 6

GEAfiYtcfMASON
1

SAN FRANCISCO J1,,,IILll,j,J,,JJ,1Jlllll,L1
INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 2- - did not believe they were good

for human beings to put into their

Alpha Delta Gamma society. Miss
Gardner was particularly gifted
'n the line of dramatics and was

member of the cast of the senior
;lass play in the spring of 1927.

system. If grown people want to why take chancesSyrup Pepsin,(Special). Hallowe'en night
passed quietly in this city. The
Boy Scouts were on duty in every
part of town, and with the assist

use them no one 'an deny them!
the privilege, but they should nev-
er be given to children.

The simpler the remedy for conance of the police, they were suc-
cessful in keeping Independence stipation, the safer for the child

with strong! drugs? All drug
stores have the generous bottles.

We would; be glad to have you
prove at our expense how much
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can
mean to you and yours. Just write
"Syrup Pepsin," Monticello, Illin-
ois, and we will send you prepaid
a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

A vocabulary of 7.200 different
words was used in translating tbe
King James version of the Bible, and for you, and the better forfree of rowdyism.

the general health-o- f all. And as
you can get results in a mild and

-- -Iaccording to an answered question - Only one instance was brought
to light today of damage being
done: a milk bottle had been

1b Liberty. safe way by using Dr. Caldwell's

thrown through a large window at V
the home of William McKinney. Pear Utile fly crawling en tht

wall.
Hasn't any clothes' on 'tall

Hasn't any petty $Uirt hasn't
any shimmy shirt

Boo o o' hims cold

DISCOVER FUEL DEVICELubrication I -- '" Ai.'Coal Pulverized More Finely Than
Flour Said Improvement

(AP)BALTIMORE. Nov. 2
A new method of firing steam- -

The life and service of your car depend on the right
kind of lubrication.

We Use High Pressure Alimite

This system insures the greasing of all working parts
of yor car which is not possible without pressure.

1 EsEIS M
DR1YE IN REGULARLY

"BILL,"

Smith and Watkins
Telephone 44Corner Center and Liberty

; . O VV Ii i HK

; j I M cew merehan purohased fop this Fall, Just hundrea cj thsm
I i! . Waahiwt fYorit sweater faneiea la stripes, eheeka nd pl13

I ; R0UGHJ5ECKS COAT STYLEi ;S2.98HS5,95 S5,80HS8,95 . $2,4887.48

II ai g10j5 other tS6.48 S8.95 87-9-
5
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Do Not Envy a Tile Roof

CAimmmAcities .
try World Create

Motor CoadiJTyrtera
SAN

FRANCISCO
$16.50

ROUND TRIP $29.70
(OaVIaqA, Sacrnmente) :

Dcpttrtsre at
ltZO, lOiio m, m.t TiSo p, m.

3AIXTY ftftrorc4 i TUMWk
w7 wftfj. f)nt trpi coflcbw,
tnst terminal faciima, toon
i&ttr c!i4ttls, Sp-T-r

traafcr, all fesi&sa
esref ally luc4!cd, '
S iissvry Ce4, VL
i&, rich SaerftttKst YfeOejr front
44epHroel0SiS rfisif ir.
Our igent nUt Mp pn jor
fij --Tnjvfctf T9smrmtian

UnAs?U $27,55 JLT, $9.S0
g&tt iZt $39.t3 1LT, $3&2

OWNERSHIP
1 1 AHE first prehistoric man to become
j JL manufacturer owned his own tools-ro- ugh,

instruments offlint made with his own
I hands. L -

As industry developed and cru 'jc tools gzvc
way to more costly and more complex
machinery, merr" separated themselres into
groupszowners of tools and users o tools-O- ut

of this separation grew industrial prob-
lems, and in their solution, the trend has been
tovrard x wider ownership of the tools ofl

industry by those whonse diem.
- Industry's most useful tool in America, tha
tdephone, is owned by those it serves. Bell

: System securities are distributed among
- 800,000 inVestors, nearly all oi" whom are

tdephone users. The stock of the American
TcL &Tei Co. is held by more than 42 0,000
owners, and no individual owns as much as
I tfo. In this nariontfide ownership of nation

nide faciliaes, the tool owner and tool user
are identical.

"

. ,r

Have One
Fireproof

Beautiful
Everlasting

. .Estimates
: Upon ,

.

Request

TmnJnaL
Now U tfw Tics for Drain Tile

See va Today for Estimates .:Vvv

Oregon Gravel Co.
ibdkers of fiwtr Tfp, VrtU'VS, R4 TJp, Roof TH M

Jfeafcre Jj JVnna Jiadif Materials,
Thz P.c:r.c TrLroNE ano Telegraph Compant

Or.r Ta"'cy Cut Syttnx" Universal ServiceFhon ISO1403 If. Treat fitreet
- . :


